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At Nordic Naturals we believe that omega oils are 

essential to life. By correcting the global omega-3 

deficiency, we give each generation what they 

need to grow healthy and strong. Through science 

and innovation, we are committed to delivering  

the world’s safest, most effective omega oils.
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WHY YOU 
NEED OMEGA-3s
Essential fatty acids (EFAs) are considered 
“essential fats” because they are required 
for optimal health but cannot be produced 
by the body. Fish oil and algae oil supply 
the most beneficial omega-3 essential fatty 
acids—eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). Increased 
intake of these omega-3s has been shown 
to optimize heart, brain, immune, eye, and 
mood health.

How does it work? 
There are two main families of essential 
fats: omega-3 and omega-6. In the body, 
omega-3s reside in the cell membrane, where 
they compete with omega-6s. Normal cell 
function is dependent on a balanced intake 
of these fats. An overabundance of omega-6 
fats (which we consume through refined 
vegetable oils, processed foods, and grain-fed 
meats) can disrupt this delicate balance.

Consuming more omega-3s helps maintain 
a healthy balance of these essential fats. 
Marine omega-3s, like fish oil and algae oil, 
are the best sources, and help ensure the 
maintenance of good health.

Some of our products also contain borage 
oil or evening primrose oil, nature’s best 
sources of the unique omega-6 gamma-
linolenic acid (GLA). Research shows that 
the benefits of GLA increase when it is taken 
with EPA and DHA.

How Much Are You Getting?
For optimal health, international experts 
recommend a minimum of 500 mg 
combined EPA and DHA every day. The 
American Heart Association recommends 
1000 mg daily for heart health. For 
those consuming a Western diet heavy in 
omega-6, 1000 mg or more of EPA and 
DHA daily is advised, according to the 2011 
Global Summit.1 

In fact, it has been suggested that the 
simple dietary change of increasing 
omega-3s and decreasing omega-6s on 
a worldwide scale could improve global 
public health by improving quality of life, 
reducing health-care costs, and promoting 
good health throughout life.

High-quality, purified fish and 
algae oils are the safest, most 
effective sources of the omega-3 
essential fatty acids EPA and DHA.

 1. Global Summit on Nutrition, Health and Human Behaviour, Consensus Statements (1) 4 
March 2011, http://www.omega3summit.org/pdf/ConsensusStatements.pdf (March 2011).
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For Results You Can Trust 

Nordic Naturals’ processing technology and product formulations are driven by the latest 
developments in clinical research. Leading research institutions such as Stanford, UCLA,  
Indiana University, Harvard, Wake Forest, and Cedars-Sinai Medical Center have chosen  
Nordic Naturals for their clinical studies.

Over 30 published studies. More than 30 in progress.

BACKED BY
CLINICAL RESEARCH
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Some published studies are listed below. More than 30 are in progress.

Organization Investigation Study Type Subjects
Product
Dose
Duration

Publication / 
Status

Duke University Medical 
Center, Psychiatry
Durham, NC

fish oil and heart rate  
variability in anxiety

open label
pilot trial adults

ProOmega™

6 soft gels/day
56 days

Neuropsycho-
pharmacology
2005 Dec;30(1):S104

Pediatric Clinic
Tucson, AZ

fish oil + GLA in  
developmental
language and learning

open label
clinical intervention
pilot trial

children with 
autism/asperger’s 
syndrome

ProEFA™

1 soft gel/day
90 days

Autism-Asperger’s 
Digest
2005 Jan/Feb:36–37

Texas A & M University
College Station, TX

fish oil and glucose uptake 
with insulin present

dose finding
in vitro

skeletal muscle 
cells

Arctic Omega™, 
ProDHA™, ProEPA™, 
ProOmega™

N/A

Diabetes
2006 
June;55(6):A382

HANDLE™ Institute/ 
Rays of Hope Orphanage
Mexico

fish oil and behavioral 
outcomes in challenged 
children

open label
behavioral measures

orphaned 
children with 
functional 
challenges

ProEFA™ Junior
1–2 soft gels/day
180 days

Adoption Today
2006 Dec/Jan:38–39

University of Pittsburgh 
Medical Center
Pittsburgh, PA

fish oil and inflammation,
reduction of NSAIDs use

open label
non placebo-
controlled

adults with  
non-surgical  
neck/back pain

ProEPA™

2–4 soft gels/day
75 days

Surgical Neurology
2006 April;65 
(4)5:326–331

VA New York Harbor 
Healthcare System
Brooklyn, NY

fish oil and  
anxiety measures

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

adult substance 
abusers

ProEPA™

5 soft gels/day
90 days

J Cl Psychopharmacol
2006 
Dec;26(6):661–665

VA New York Harbor 
Healthcare System
Brooklyn, NY

fish oil and decreased  
anger in substance abusers

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

adults in drug 
treatment

ProEPA™

5 soft gels/day
90 days

Psychiatry Res
2008 Jan 15;157(1–
3):95–104

San Jose State University
San Jose, CA

effects of fish oil on  
cholesterol subfractions  
(CAD risk predictors)

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

healthy adults
ProEPA™ Xtra
3 soft gels/day
28 days

J of Am Dietetic Assoc
2008 
Sept;108;9:A104

UCLA Neurosurgery and 
Physiological Sciences
Los Angeles, CA

fish oil and exercise for 
cognitive and neurolgoical 
enhancement

controlled trial animal study
ProDHA™

N/A
12 days

Neuroscience
2008 Aug 
26;155(3):751–759

University of Pittsburgh 
Medical Center
Pittsburgh, PA

fish oil, lipid profiles,  
and cardiovascular risk

open label
pilot trial

professional 
football players

ProOmega™

4 soft gels/day
60 days

Sports Health
2009 Jan;1;1 21–30

UCLA Neurosurgery and 
Physiological Sciences
Los Angeles, CA

fish oil and exercise 
combination for adult brain 
synaptic improvement

controlled trial animal study
ProDHA™

N/A
12 days

Brain Research
2010 June 23

The Institute of Health, 
Queensland University  
of Technology
Australia

fish oil compliance  
and adherence study

double blind
placebo-controlled dialysis patients

ProEPA™ Xtra
4 soft gels/day
84 days

Journal of Renal 
Nutrition
2010 
Sept;20(5):329–33

UCLA Neurosurgery and 
Physiological Sciences
Los Angeles, CA

fish oil and exercise 
combination for balanced 
brain chemistry

controlled trial animal study
ProDHA™

N/A
14 days

Neuroscience
2010 Jun 
16;168(1):130–7

Indiana University 
Deptartment of 
Kinesiology
Bloomington, IN

fish oil and Montelukost  
on asthma

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

asthmatic adults
ProOmega™

10 soft gels/day
42 days

PLoS ONE
2010 Oct 
18;5(10):e13487

Flinders University
School of Medicine
Adelaide, Australia

fish oil compliance  
and adherence study

randomized
controlled trial
clinical intervention

elderly hip 
fracture patients 
with malnutrition

ProEPA™ Xtra
9 soft gels/day
42 days

Asia Pac J Clin Nutr
2011;20(2):175–179

University of Vermont
College of Medicine
Burlington, VT

effects of fish oil on acute  
lung injury/inflammation

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

inpatients with  
acute lung injury 
—hospitalized

ProOmega™

7.5cc enterally q6hrs
up to 14 days

Crit Care Medicine
2011 
Jul;39(7):1655–62

UCLA Neurosurgery and 
Physiological Sciences
Los Angeles, CA

adequate levels of dietary 
DHA crucial for building 
long-termneuronal resilience-
plasticity in adulthood

controlled trial animal study
ProDHA™

N/A
105 days

PLoS ONE
2011;6(12):e28451

UCLA Neurosurgery and 
Physiological Sciences
Los Angeles, CA

DHA protection against 
reduced plasticity of brain  
and spinal cord after  
brain trauma

controlled trial animal study
ProDHA™

N/A
12 days

J Neurotrauma
2011 
Oct;28(10):2113–22

The Cleveland Clinic
Cleveland, OH

fish oil effects on c-reactive 
protein levels

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

adults
ProEPA™

3 soft gels/day
8 weeks

Clin Lipidol
2011;6(6),723–729

Medical Research 
Council
Gambia, Africa / UK

fish oil and GI health,
cognition, and morbidity
in rural infants

randomized
double blind
placebo-controlled

infants (3–9 
months)

Arctic Omega™

½ teaspoon/day
24 weeks

Matern Child Nutr
2011 Apr;7 Suppl 
2:89–98 3



Exceptional Freshness Levels
Freshness, which ensures product integrity and biological efficacy, may be the 
single most important quality of fish oils. Freshness is crucial for several reasons. 
It eliminates common complaints of fishy taste and burps. On the physiological 
level, fresh fish oil prevents free radical formation, which can oxidize LDL 
cholesterol and has been shown to have a negative effect on the human body.

The main indicator of freshness is peroxide value (PV). A second important marker 
of freshness is anisidine value (AV). As peroxides are oxidized, they form quantifiable 
compounds that become the anisidine value. Anisidine value is a measure of past 
oxidation, whereas peroxide is a measure of current oxidation. The lower these 
values, the fresher the fish oil. The measurement of the total oxidation of the oil is 
referred to as “TOTOX.” The formula to calculate TOTOX value is (PV x 2) + AV.

Until recently, freshness tests were unable to accurately assess flavoured omega 
oils, often resulting in false positive results. Nordic Naturals partnered with leading 
researchers to develop testing methodology that would reflect true anisidine 
values in flavoured oils. The improved testing advances the industry and increases 
consumer confidence. 

Exceptional Purity Levels
Nordic Naturals’ exacting quality control procedures begin in the ocean with our 
careful choice of fish species that are naturally low in toxins and high in omega-3 
fats. Every batch of fish oil is tested by independent laboratories for heavy metals 
and over 210 other environmental contaminants. Analysis is based on the toxicity 
equivalent testing methodology established by the World Health Organization.

THE PROOF IS IN 
THE THIRD-PARTY
TEST RESULTS
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Freshness Analysis—Peroxide, Anisidine, Totox

Peroxide: CRN Limit: 5.0 mEq/kg  |  EPS Limit: 10.0 mEq/kg 
Anisidine: CRN and EPS Limit: 20 mEq/kg
TOTOX: CRN and EPS Limit: 26 mEq/kg

Product Reference # Peroxide Anisidine TOTOX

Arctic Cod Liver Oil™ 60513709 0.6 mEq/kg 5.1 mEq/kg 6.3 mEq/kg

Arctic Omega™ 090909 0.9 mEq/kg 10.2 mEq/kg 12.0 mEq/kg

Balanced Omega™ 251733A 0.5 mEq/kg 11.8 mEq/kg 12.8 mEq/kg

DHA Junior™ 52416909 0.6 mEq/kg 5.1 mEq/kg 6.3 mEq/kg

ProDHA™ 251732A 0.5 mEq/kg 10.0 mEq/kg 11.0 mEq/kg

ProEFA™ 54214909 0.6 mEq/kg 10.1 mEq/kg 11.3 mEq/kg

ProEPA™ 250000A 0.5 mEq/kg 5.0 mEq/kg 6.0 mEq/kg

ProOmega™ 251730A 0.4 mEq/kg 4.0 mEq/kg 4.8 mEq/kg

CRN and EPS Limit: 0.1 ppm

Purity Analysis—Heavy Metals

Product Reference # Mercury Lead Cadmium Arsenic

Arctic Cod Liver Oil™ 60513709 <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

Arctic Omega™ 090909 <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

Balanced Omega™ 251733A <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

DHA Junior™ 52416909 <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

ProDHA™ 251732A <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

ProEFA™ 54214909 <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

ProEPA™ 250000A <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

ProOmega™ 251730A <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.01 ppm <0.1 ppm

Product Reference # Dioxins & Furans
Dioxin-Like PCBs  
(Non- & Mono-Ortho)

Arctic Cod Liver Oil™ 60513709 <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

Arctic Omega™ 090909 <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

Balanced Omega™ 251733A <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

DHA Junior™ 52416909 <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

ProDHA™ 251732A <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

ProEFA™ 54214909 <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

ProEPA™ 250000A <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

ProOmega™ 251730A <1.0 ppt <1.0 ppt

Purity Analysis—DIOXINS & PCBs

THIRD-PARTY TESTING

Dioxins & Furans: CRN and EPS Limit: 2.0 ppt 
Dioxin-Like PCBs: CRN Limit: 3.0 ppt  |  EPS Limit: N.A.  
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The vast majority of all fish oil concentrates 
on the market are in the ethyl ester (EE) 
form, a synthetic fat with only about 30 years 
in the human diet. All of Nordic Naturals’ 
concentrates are in the superior re-esterified 
triglyceride (rTG) form.

In a recent blinded, placebo-controlled 
study involving seventy-two people 
between the ages of 21 and 56, the rTG 
form was absorbed up to 70% better than 
the ethyl ester form.2

In fish, the omega-3 fatty acids EPA 
and DHA naturally occur in triglyceride 
form. To make a concentrated fish oil, a 
manufacturer must increase the amount 
of EPA and DHA contained in the fish oil. 
This is accomplished by removing the 
individual EPA and DHA fatty acids from 
their triglyceride structure before they 
undergo processing to both purify the oil 
and to increase the amounts of EPA and 
DHA. Once the desired concentration of 
EPA and DHA is achieved, a manufacturer 
must choose from two distinct options. 
The first is to reattach the EPA and 
DHA fatty acids in order to recreate the 
triglyceride structure (a process known as 
“re-esterification”). The second, far less 
costly option is to leave the fatty acids as 
the ethyl ester form, a synthetic fatty acid 
with only about 30 years of history in the 
human diet. Many fish oil manufacturers 
choose this option, but Nordic Naturals 
never has.

While there is not yet a scientific 
consensus on the rTG vs. EE issue, it has 
been established that distinct differences 
exist in how the body utilizes these 
different forms. As science continues 
to confirm that the triglyceride form is 
vital for the body’s proper utilization of 
omega-3s, Nordic Naturals continues to 
research, educate, and lead by example 
on this important discovery.

2. Dyerberg J, et al. Bioavailability of marine n-3 fatty acid formulations. 
    Prostaglandins Leukot Essent Fatty Acids 2010 Sep;83(3):137–141.

TRIGLYCERIDE VS. 
ETHYL ESTER FORM
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FISH VS. FLAX  
Absorption: Omega Source Matters

Omega-3 fatty acids fall into two major categories: plant derived (flaxseed) and marine derived 
(fish). This is often confusing, and many people think the two are interchangeable. Flaxseed 
oil contains alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), which can be partially converted to EPA and DHA,  
but that conversion is somewhat slow and can be inhibited by lifestyle and health factors. 

Research shows that approximately 5% of ALA converts to EPA, and just 1% converts to 
DHA, under optimal conditions. While flaxseed and flaxseed oil may contain many health-
promoting benefits, they do not provide you with the necessary amounts of EPA and DHA.

How much EPA+DHA are you getting?

500 mg
EPA+DHA

1000 mg
EPA+DHA

American Heart Association
recommendation for heart health

Daily Minimum

Krill Oil Sardine &
Anchovy Oil
(Non-Concentrate)

540 mg
EPA+DHA

120 mg 
EPA+DHA

Amounts based on suggested daily serving size

Sardine &
Anchovy Oil
(Concentrate)

1100 mg
EPA+DHA

550 mg 
EPA+DHA

Arctic Cod
Liver Oil
(Non-Concentrate)

Algae
Omega
(Non-Concentrate)

500 mg 
EPA+DHA

™
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FISH OIL VS. KRILL OIL  
Research, Concentration, and Sustainability Matter

Several companies are selling krill oil supplements as a source of omega-3s. Krill are shrimp-like 
crustaceans that are a crucial link in the marine food chain, and concerns about the ecological 
impact of increased krill fishing have resulted in a ban on this practice on the U.S. West Coast, and 
strict limits in Norway and Antarctica. In contrast, fish oil supplements are predominantly produced 
from sardines and anchovies—species that are currently in abundant supply, fished well below 
mandated limits, and considered ideal for sustainability, given their short reproductive cycles. 

Fish oil is not only a more sustainable 
source for omega-3 supplements, it 
also provides a higher concentration of 
omega-3, is more molecularly stable, and 
is backed by far more science than krill 
oil. Currently, there are very few human 
studies conducted with krill oil, whereas 
fish oil—when manufactured according 
to international quality standards—has a 
proven record of efficacy, purity, safety, 
and sustainability, and is backed by several 
thousand published studies.

In a recent published study, Nordic Naturals  
ProOmega™ was found to be 382% more  
bioavailable than krill oil.3

3. Lipids Health Dis 2014 Jun 21;13:99.
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Since 1995, Nordic Naturals has received more than  
50 awards for taste, product quality, and brand excellence.

GREAT TASTE = COMPLIANCE

LEARN MORE nordicnaturals.ca
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MARINE STEWARDSHIP  
COUNCIL CERTIFICATION
Nordic Naturals is proud to have received Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) Chain of 
Custody certification of our processing plant in Svolvær, Norway. In line with Nordic 
Naturals’ long-term investments in sustainable fish oil manufacturing, this is an important 
step for the environment, our company, and the confidence of our customers. The MSC 
is an international non-profit organization set up to help transform the seafood market 
to a sustainable basis. MSC Chain of Custody certification is a comprehensive traceability 
program that tracks seafood from the fresh case back to an MISC-certified fishery.

NSF GMP Certification
Nordic Naturals has always been on the cutting edge of product quality, 
efficacy, and purity. Certifications like NSF Good Manufacturing Practices 
(GMP) reflect this ongoing commitment to deliver reliable supplements 
that people can trust. GMPs are regulatory requirements that provide 
guidelines for necessary procedures and documentation to assure the 
product produced has the identity, strength, composition, quality, and 
purity it is represented to possess. Nordic Naturals has earned GMP 
certification from NSF International.

GREAT TASTE = COMPLIANCE
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Thanks to the input of our professional clientele, 
our products are organized based on a Product 
Classification System, designed with convenient  
dosing and product selection in mind.

As the leader in omega-3 nutrition, Nordic Naturals 
has a wide variety of omega-3 products. We hope that 
this system will enhance your experience choosing, 
purchasing, and prescribing our award-winning 
omega-3 supplements.

ANATOMY OF A  
NORDIC NATURALS LABEL

NORDIC NATURALS PRODUCT 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
Simple Solutions for Dosing  
and Product Selection

Delicious natural fruit flavours  
support compliance

EPA and DHA amounts per serving are  
clearly indicated for dosing convenience

Support functions prominently displayed  
in both English and French to help with  
product selection 

Coloured bars correspond to product  
categories for quick identification
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PRODUCT CATEGORIES

MAINTENANCE
SUPPORT
Non-Concentrates 
& Blends

TARGETED
SUPPORT
High EPA or DHA
Concentrates 

HIGH-INTENSITY
SUPPORT
High EPA & DHA
Concentrates

PAEDIATRIC 
SUPPORT
Children’s Products

Products in the Maintenance Support category are non-
concentrated omega-3s, and deliver at least 500 mg of 
naturally occurring EPA+DHA per serving, in line with the 
expert-recommended daily minimum. Maintenance Support 
products are made from fish oil with EPA/DHA ratios as they 
occur in nature. They are intended for healthy patients who eat 
a minimum of two servings of oily, cold-water fish per week.

Products in the Targeted Support category are concentrated 
omega-3s and have high levels of either EPA or DHA for 
patients with targeted health needs. For example, high 
levels of DHA are indicated to support pregnancy, cognitive 
health, and brain function. High EPA levels have been 
shown to promote healthy mood balance and support the 
overall maintenance of good health.

Products in the Paediatric Support category offer unique 
delivery options and dosing tailored to children at various 
stages of growth and development. Made with delicious  
all-natural fruit flavours, they please even the pickiest palates 
to help ensure compliance.

Products in the High-Intensity Support category are 
concentrated omega-3s, and deliver a minimum of 1100 mg 
EPA+DHA. While there is slight EPA dominance in these 
concentrates, both EPA and DHA levels are significant. 
High-Intensity Support products are intended for patients 
challenged by cardiovascular and cognitive health conditions, 
or for those looking for more omegas in a smaller serving.

NORDIC NATURALS PRODUCT 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM
Simple Solutions for Dosing  
and Product Selection
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Non-Concentrates & Blends

Arctic Cod Liver Oil™ 
1000 mg soft gel 
90 count (45 servings)—lemon (NPN #80007919)

Sourced exclusively from 100% wild Arctic cod (Skrei)—no other fish oils or synthetic 
additives are ever used. Nordic Naturals Arctic Cod Liver Oil is a source of omega-3 fatty 
acids, which support cognitive health and brain function. The hallmark of achievement for 
Nordic Naturals is the uniqueness of the Arctic Cod Liver Oil, which is vertically integrated 
from boat to bottle. By managing every step of the supply chain, we ensure the exceptional 
quality, safety, and sustainability of our products. Arctic Cod Liver Oil is also available with 
added vitamin D3, which helps to maintain healthy bones and teeth, and can aid in the 
absorption and use of calcium and phosphorus

n Naturally occurring vitamins A and D

n Source of omega-3 fatty acids 

n Helps to support cognitive health and brain function

n Surpasses strict international standards for purity and freshness

Arctic-D Cod Liver Oil™

liquid
8 oz. (48 servings) glass bottle—lemon 
NPN #80010404 

n Available with 25 mcg (1000 I.U.) added vitamin D3  
per serving, to help maintain healthy bones and teeth
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ProEFA™ 
1000 mg soft gel   
90 count (45 servings)—lemon (NPN #80008625)

ProEFA blends non-concentrated omega-3s EPA and DHA from 
fish oil with GLA from borage oil in delicious lemon-flavoured 
soft gels. ProEFA is a source of omega-3 fatty acids, which help 
support cognitive health and brain function, and promote 
healthy mood balance.

n Non-concentrated blend of omega-3s EPA and DHA,  
and GLA from borage  

n Source of omega-3 fatty acids for the maintenance  
of good health

n Can also help support cognitive health and brain function

n Promotes healthy mood balance

n Surpasses strict international standards for purity and freshness
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High EPA & DHA Concentrates

ProOmega™

1000 mg soft gel
60 count (30 servings)—lemon (NPN #80003337)

Our most popular concentrate, ProOmega 
offers high-intensity support for body and mind. 
Without solicitation, doctors and researchers 
worldwide consistently choose and recommend 
this powerful formula. Concentrated ProOmega 
delivers more omega-3s per serving than most 
other omega-3 products. 

n Double-strength omega-3s EPA+DHA  
for increased benefits in fewer servings

n Helps support cardiovascular health,  
cognitive health, and brain function

n Promotes healthy mood balance

n Helps reduce serum triglycerides

n Surpasses strict international standards  
for purity and freshness

New
 R

es
ea

rc
h

A Randomized Clinical Trial to Determine  
the Efficacy of Omega-3 Fatty Acids  

from Four Leading Omega-3 Products
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Laidlaw M, et al. A randomized clinical trial to determine the efficacy 
of manufacturers’ recommended doses of omega-3 fatty acids from 
different sources in facilitating cardiovascular disease risk reduction. 
Lipids Health Dis 2014 Jun 21;13:99.

For a copy of the Executive Summary, please  
contact your Ecotrend sales representative.
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A Randomized Clinical Trial to Determine  
the Efficacy of Omega-3 Fatty Acids  

from Four Leading Omega-3 Products

47% more effective than 
ethyl ester fish oil

227% more effective  
than salmon oil 

382% more effective  
than krill oil 

Results show ProOmega™ provides greater 
increase in blood levels of EPA and DHA.
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High EPA or DHA Concentrates

ProDHA™

500 mg soft gel   
90 count (45 servings)—strawberry (NPN #80009676)
90 count (45 servings)—unflavoured (NPN #80025174)

DHA is an essential nutrient for maintaining overall  
brain health. As 20% of the fats that comprise the 
brain’s cerebral cortex are DHA, this concentrated 
formula is perfect for any adult needing high-intensity 
omega-3 support.

n Provides a concentrated source of DHA

n Smaller, easy-to-swallow 500 mg soft gels

n Supports cognitive health and brain function

n Promotes healthy mood balance

n Surpasses strict international standards  
for purity and freshness
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ProEPA™

1000 mg soft gel   
60 count (30 servings)—lemon (NPN #80004764)

ProEPA is a source of omega-3 essential fatty acids for  
the maintenance of good health. This formula contains 
the concentrated omega-3 essential fatty acid EPA,  
which supports cognitive health and brain function.

n 850 mg omega-3 EPA per serving 

n Available in delicious lemon-flavoured soft gels

n Supports the overall maintenance of good health

n Promotes healthy mood balance
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Children’s Products
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DHA Junior™

250 mg chewable soft gel  
180 count (45 servings)—strawberry (NPN #80008046)

DHA nutrition for kids that’s made from our 100% 
Arctic Cod Liver Oil™, a source of omega-3 fatty acids 
that support cognitive health and brain function. DHA 
Junior comes in chewable soft gels, for children three 
years and older.

n Contains healthy levels of 100% natural vitamins  
A and D 

n A source of omega-3 fatty acids for the  
maintenance of good health

n Helps to support cognitive health and brain function

n Surpasses strict international standards  
for purity and freshness
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Nordic Omega-3 Gummies™

gummies
60 count (20 servings)—tangerine (NPN #80010832)

Nordic Omega-3 Gummies is a tasty treat that satisfies 
even the pickiest palates. With their yummy tangerine 
flavour, they are easy to chew, and fun too! Like all 
Nordic Naturals products, they are proven pure and 
exceptionally fresh.

n Easy-to-chew omega-3 treat for ages 2+

n A source of omega-3 fatty acids for the  
maintenance of good health

n No artificial colourings, flavourings, or preservatives

n Free of gluten, yeast, and milk derivatives 
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Children’s Products

Nordic Omega-3 Gummy Worms™

gummies
30 count (15 servings)—strawberry (NPN #80023198)

Nordic Omega-3 Gummy Worms is a tasty treat that 
satisfies even the pickiest palates. With their yummy 
strawberry flavour, they are easy to chew, and fun too! 
Like all Nordic Naturals products, they are proven pure 
and exceptionally fresh.

n Easy-to-chew omega-3 treat for ages 2+

n A source of omega-3 fatty acids for the  
maintenance of good health

n No artificial colourings, flavourings, or preservatives

n Free of gluten, yeast, and milk derivatives

Kids call them a treat.Parents call them a triumph!
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Nordic Berries™

gummies
120 count (30 servings)— 
sweet-and-sour citrus (NPN #80005742)

Nordic Naturals has captured the sweet-and-sour citrus 
taste and many of the benefits found in Norwegian 
cloudberries to support growth and development during 
the early years. Nordic Berries delivers the quality you 
have come to expect from Nordic Naturals. Rich in 
vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants, Nordic Berries 
multivitamin makes an ideal companion to any of our 
fruit-flavoured fish oil or algae oil products.

n Chewable, pectin-based multivitamin for ages 2+

n A premium source of vitamins and minerals  
for the maintenance of good health

n No artificial colourings, flavourings, or preservatives

† Based on SPINS scan data
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